Homemade Stuffing Caper Book Charlie
the magic of christmas - burrendale - starters hot smoked salmon & prawn salad marie rose sauce & wheaten
bread chilled mixed melon pearls winterberry compote & fruit sorbet homemade chicken liver & brandy pate
festive events Ã¢Â€Â˜18 - thelowryhotel - to start roast garlic & parsnip soup, sage, lemon butter (v) to follow
roast turkey roulade, pear & apple stuffing, thyme potatoes, carrot & swede puree, honey roast christmas lunches
did you know? 2018 - party night menu 2018 cream of winter vegetable soup served with garlic croutons salad of
feta, tomato, cucumber & olive finished with toasted sesame herb dressing festive celebrations theerskinebridgehotel - why not boo z e &snoo z e? take advantage of our special Ã‚Â£55.00 per room rate
including full scottish breakfast. (* based on 2 sharing) Ã‚Â£50.00 bed & breakfast single occupancy.
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